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PAK| _ A

Marks

I Answer any two of the following questions with reference to context :

1. "Are you inviting a member of the Garoghlanian family to steal '? The horse

must go back to its true owner".

(a) Recogruze the sPeaker. 1

(b) What is special about the Garoghlanian t'amily ? 1

(c) Explain the context. 3

2. "It's only the truth. But alright, I'll put it more seriously"'

(a) Who is the sPeaker r I

(b) 'lb whom it is sPoken '? 1

(c) Explain the context. 3

3. .-El.ery time she leaves here she takes something home with her".

(a) ldentifY the sPeaker. 1

(b) \\hom is 'she' refened to 'l I

(c) Explain the context. 3

II Answer any ten of the following questions. Each question carries 2 marks'

l. What was the surprising sight for Aram when he looked out of the window ?

2. Why was John Byro not able to use his surrey ?

3. Which is the stock response of uncle Khosrov whenever he gets irritated ?

4. How could the narrator easily identiry Mrs. Dorling when she visited her house ?

5. What did oppress the neLrrator in the strange atmosphere of Mrs. Dorling's

house '.t

6. Why wa-s Ranga's homecoming a grcat cvent in the viilage '!
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7. Name ttre beautifirl village mortioned in 'Ranga's Marriage'.

8. What is described as a priceless commodity in the story'Ranga's Marriage'?

9. Why leaming history could not fascinate Albert ?

10. Who was the doctor suggested for Albert to get the medical certificate ?

1 L Why did Albert feel the medical certificale aLmost buming a hole in his pocket ?

l2. What was cousin Elsa's advice to Albert ? (10x2 = 20)

III Answer any fve in a paragraph of about 100 words.

1. Describe the peculiarities of the Garoghlanian tribe.

2. Narrate the thrilling horse riding adventrues of Aram and Mourad.

3. "Ofdl the things I had to forget, that would be the easiest" - explain.

4. Narrate the lust meeting between Ranga and Ratna.

5. How did Ranga's views on marriage surprise the narrator ?

6. Briefly desoibe the circunstances which led to Einstein s expulsion

{iom the school. (5 x5 = 25)

PAKI -B
Frame a telephone convenation between you and your cousin discussing your

plan to take up the job as a radio jockey.

Craft an advertisement for the newspaper regarding the sale and exhibition of
organic vegetables and seeds from Central Travancore.

Read the passage given below and answer the questions given at the end :

Today every country in the world buys fiom other countries and sells to them.

Intemational business is a big business now - a - days. Hundreds of business - houses

and ba&s arc engaged in work connected with inremational trade. Wholesale

houses buy in large qr.rantities liom other countries. They sell in small quantities to

shop keepers and other merchants ; shopkeepers sell in still smaller quantities to

urdividual buyers.

It is surprising that during tmnsactions in intemational nade actual money does

not change hands. In a way this trade between countries is like the barter of long

ago. If one cormtry has surplus bananas but no trucks. it may exchange them with

another country that has more tnrcks than it needs. but no bananas.

IV

VI
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Marks'Irade among nations has been going on fbr ages. lhe first intemational

lraders were Phoenician merchants who travslled in long caravans tiom one desert

oasrs to anothet carrying great rolls of silk, or bags of spices or else, precious

stones, gold, silver and cakes of salt.

In intemational trade the paynent for imports and exports is made tl'ough

a system called foreign exchange. It works like this : The value of money of one

country in relation to the money of other countries is agreed upon. For instance, the

American dollar or the British po,nd is worth certain amou.nts of cunency in other

countries. These rates of exchange may vary from lime to time. but achral money

does not change hands. It is thnough establishing a letter ol'credit with the agenr

banks in different countries that the foreign exchange system works.

l. lntemational trade is said to be a big business. Why ?

2. \ /hy is intemational trade like barter ?

3. IIow did the Phoenician mcrchants conduct trade ?

4. State how the system of fbreign exchange functions.

5. Supply im appropriate title tbr the passage. (5x2: 10)

l)raft a letter to your mothcr trying to convince

liom the hostel.

PAR| C

VIII Analyse and split the following sentences into two different sentences :

1. As the road was good we walked last.

2. He is a writer whose works are well-known.

3. Though he was absent he completed his work.

4. John. who is my cousin works abroad.

5 Rrino me the {ile which is gn thu table.

VII her of your need to shift

10

(5xl :5)
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x Point out the I)irect and Indirect objects in the tbllowing sentences :

1. He gave them a bag full of moneY'

2. My father bought us a new T'V' set'

3.. I sent some flowers to Mary'

4. Mrs. Lal offered the girls a cake'

5. She sent me a message.

X Complete the following sentences suitably:

1. Do you wish ---------------------- ?

2. I am'worried --------

3. They told me

4. You should not --------

5. Tell me

Marks

(5x1 = 5)

(5x1 = 5)
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